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*i April 1953

S’j^JT’.C? i Coss-icnto on Lotta.-a Dealing with OniioalLflcd
hl'jinc objects

iWiZZi Vasa to Assistant Diroctor/si from Chiof, ACf/si,
dated Ii April 1953, eubject

*

To rco Iafonsutloa Service (da FID).

2 • In rod por,so to o

any objection to our a nr,.'

of the panel rorort, fa jo
the CIA forvard the lo t ts

fled report and bo uill a
Air Fore : is endeavoring-
in a similar position, th
ccao for such Information

ur que.'yfts tbvhe thor Air forea had
oriQs? these lottocs onelosing a copy
r Tackor indicated that ho had ratho?
T3 to him vl to copies of the xjnclassi-
nsrvor the letters, : Ha eta tod that the
to impress upon I'njor neyhoe and others
at hie office is the proper Fluca to

3. In view of ny convoroation ulthfej. Taclcsr,—I called
(/Frank ChapirtHn the LvCI Lslofflco and advised hln that tha
Air rorce not only pro forred to answer the letters, tut vas
rjjst insistent that they bo porajt tc-j to answer thora. Ho,
therefore, is soir.g to send the lottera to Major lacker and
advise Mr. Davidson and i'ajor Keynoo of this action,

Iw I think vo can use this proccdura as a precedent
henceforth in all inquiries regarding VrO's*.
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S'j?-J7’.CT i Contents oa letters Dealing with Cnlfeatlfled
Ilylng objects

S/ynESCSi Homo ta Assistant Dirsctor/SI fro* Chiof, ACC/£I,
dated h April 1953# sane eubjeefc

1. Major Kyrns’e office (ArCI'i) via a contacted in regard to
tho release of t.oe canal report to fir, L&vidoon and Major 2eyhoo.
I was referred to Major Tacker, Office of the Secretary of Air
Force Information Service (iAFID). , .

2. In response to our quecy aa to. whether Air force had
any objection to our anr-'ering these lo tiers snclosing a copy
of the panel" report, Major fackor indicated that he had ‘rather
the CIA forward the letters to hiu vita copies of the yncla$si«
fled report and be will anover tho letters. He stated that the
Air Fore: is endeavoring to- impress upon Major KojHoe and others
In a ainflar position, that hie office istho proper place to
cc-o for such information.

In view of

ri?tX3>) (TTrank Caccirijirt the
v Air force net only cAir force net only c

jeost insistent that
therefsro,is gel r.>

advise Hr. Davidson

riy convocation uithKaj. Ttc>.er, I called
LvCI's jyffico one advised lira that tho
referred to answer the letters, cut vss
they bo permitted to answer then. Ho,
to seni the loiters to Major Tacker and
and llujor Keynoe of thls action.

li. I think vo can use this procedure ns a precedent
henceforth In all inquiries regarding UfO's*. .


